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The 1995 Pr oduct ion Season
Anne F. Wrona, Da vid S. Guthr ie, Kater Hake ,
Tom Kerby,  Ken E. Legé, Jeff rey C. Sil vertooth

This overvi ew of the 1995 pr oduct ion seas on is  a
compil ati on of in formation prov ided by extension
agronomists and entomo lo gi sts f rom acro ss the Cot-
ton Belt. With  the  excepti on of l ast ye ar,  producers
can be ple ased with  recent trends in upland cott on
yields in  the  United St ates ( Figure 1).

Figure 1. U.S. upland cot ton pr oduction graphed as
average pounds of li nt per acre .

However, whe reas record s for yield, pr oducti on
and pr ice we re set in 1994, the 1995 sea son was
disappoin ti ng (Fi gures 1 & 2).

Figure 2. Upland cot ton yields by  st ate for 1995 expr essed
as percentages of 1994 yields.

Yields for 1995 l ook sl ightly bet ter when com-
pared with  fi ve-year y ield average s for each of the
cotton producin g st ates ( Figure 3). Thi s improveme nt
ref l ects the  fa ct that 1994 was an ex ceptionall y good
year — maki ng 1995 appear  that m uch wo rse.

Figure 3. Upland cot ton yields by  st ate for 1995 as  a
perc ent of the  5 ye ar average s.

Although a natu ral in cli nation would be to move
on and fo rget the pai n associated with a bad seas on,
some valuable  lessons can be le arned f rom such
years. Dividin g the Cotton Belt re gi onall y ( Figure 4)
all ows us to focus on r ecurri ng theme s, l arge ly a
resul t o f re gional envi ronmental and we ather fa ctors,
to help explai n l ast  ye ar’ s c otton deve lopment.

Figure 4. Map showing 4 re gi ons of the Cotton Belt —
W est ( CA, AZ), Southwe st  (NM, OK, TX ), Mid-South ( AR,
LA, MO, MS, TN), Southeast  (AL, FL, GA, NC, SC, VA ).

In s pi te o f an in crease in acreage planted to cot-
ton in  all  four re gi ons, y ields in  t erms of pounds of
lint produced per acre decre ased (Ta ble  1). Produc-
tion, as  t otal  bales produced, also decre ased acro ss
the Belt with  the  excepti on of the Southe ast whe re a
resounding 59% in crease in acreage compensated
for the decre ased yields also exper ienced in  th at
region (Ta ble  1).

Table 1.  Acreage , product ion and yields for U.S. upland
cotton grown in  the 1995 sea son compared to 1994’s  data.

ACREAGE PRODUCTION YIELDS, LBS/ACRE
Million Change Million Change 1995 1994
Acres from ’94 Bales from ’94

Mid-South 4.7 +16 % 5.9 -14 % 593 816
Southeast 3.4 +59 % 3.8 + 6 % 515 826
Southwest 6.1 +10% 4.7 -10 % 414 509
W est 1.5 +9 % 3.1 -12% 995 1197

Regional Env ironmental Ev ents
Weather and other envi ronmental  eve nts aff ected

this year’ s crop in a big way. Some  re gions experienced
cold temperatu res at p lanti ng,
othe rs before harvest . Excessive
rains alternated with  drought in
some are as. High temperatu res,
humidity  and in sects a l so ad-
versely aff ected thi s year’ s crop.
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W est. The Far We st’s abno rmal st art  included
decre ased h eat units and i ntense lygus pr essure
foll owed by  extreme  heat. Fi elds in Arizona we re up
to 4 weeks late. Cool temperatu res along with hai l,
rai n and accompany ing dis ease pressure  re sul ted in
poor stand est abli shment. Lygus pr essure  reduced
square retenti on. The poor s tands, combined with
low squ are retent ion and low degree day accumu la-
tion through ear l y J une, fo ll owed by  extreme  heat in
July and h igh h umidities and night temperatu res in
August, resul ted in  a long and dif ficul t boll  loa din g
period. One  redeemin g factor was  a long per iod of
warm, dry we ather in  the  fall.

Southwest. Feast  or famine char acteri zed the
Southwest  — either too m uch or too li ttle moist ure
occurre d througho ut thi s re gion. Insuff icient subsoil
moistu re in the High Plai ns made planti ng a calcu-
lated ri sk. Growers n eeded spri ng and summe r r ains
to produce a cr op. St art s were delayed because of
drought. Othe r lo cales withi n thi s re gion, such as
Oklahoma and the  Roll ing Plai ns, we re wet. Some
planti ng was  delayed because the  s oil  was too we t
to wo rk. Other fields had to be r eplanted because of
poor stand est abli shment and r educed seedli ng vi gor
as a re sul t of the soggy condit ions. In New Mexico
prolonged cool temperatu res in  the spri ng caused
signif i cant d is ease pro blems ( Rhizoct onia and
Fusarium). Some  fi elds needed to be replanted. Eve n
after eme rgence, a mo nth of strong, dry winds
stunted and delayed cot ton on the High Plai ns.
These s i tuati ons a ll  meant grow ers n eeded warm
days in to the  fa ll . Unfort unately,  the season ended
abruptly in late September with cold temperatu res
termin ati ng boll  development in Okl ahoma and
W est Texas.

Yet another scenari o played in  thi s re gion —
namely intense he at f rom the  st art  of the  s eason, but
no r ain. Without avai lable i rri gati on, the se c rops
burned up. When a grow in g re gi on a l ready li mited
by moistu re or heat units suff ers a  drought, low
yields are expected. Much of South  Texas s uff ered
this fate in additi on t o intense pr essure  f rom a vari -
ety  of in sects.

Mid-South. The Mid-South  c rop had a decent, if
unspectacular,  start . There we re no major delay s
except some ex cessive wa ter in scatt ered pocke ts.
An average , perhaps some what dry June, m eant the
crop needed mo ist ure by  early bloom. Rai n the
week of July 4th was  heaven-sent and gave  the  crop
exactly what it n eeded. The  c rop looked gre at, the
stage was  set for success. Good-to-exc ell ent squ are
retenti on, good mo istu re, adequate vi gor, and mo d-
erate temperatu res all  c ontributed to the  health of
the crop. The  r ain stopped in mu ch of the southe rn
Delta but conti nued sporadicall y t o excessively in
the nort hern Delta. By the end of July the re was  big
talk of great yields. Howeve r,  heat st ress ( Figure 5),
drought (Fi gure 6, St onevi lle s i te), and insect pre s-

sure, part icularly in  the southe rn Delta, we re to undo
what to thi s point had been a promis in g c rop. Ex-
treme heat in late July and A ugust , including hi gh
nightt ime temperatu res ( i .e. 74o  inst ead of the 30
year average of  70  o), adversely aff ected the  crop
(Figure 5). The St onevi lle s i te s hows more steady  r ain
through June and July than the Southe ast  s i tes, but
no r ain to speak of to carry  the  crop in  August  ( Fig-
ure 6). Both the  St onevi lle and Lew iston sites w ent 4
to 5 weeks with onl y 2 inche s of r ain. Duri ng boll
loading evaporati ve demand can ex ceed as much as
an inch per we ek, s o thi s d id not begi n to me et the
crop’s  needs at eithe r of the se locations. At peak
bloom the  nort hern Delta exper ienced some exc es-
sive r ain and cloudy we ather.

Figure 5. Maxim um and min im um 1995 temperatu res
compared to 30 ye ar average s fo r Stonevi l le, Missis sippi.

Southeast . Un ti mely r ainfall  is clearly il lust rated
by thi s re gion’s  precipi tat ion patt erns ( Figure 6).
Some of the Southe ast’s  crop exper ienced a delay
because of dr ought. Ramif ications of ear ly drought
included poor h erbicide acti vation and he avy weed
pressure . By the  ti m e r ain came t o re gions such as
southe rn Georgi a, the  c rop had already cutout. The
rains were too late to bene fi t boll  development.
Heavy, even torre nti al r ains in part s of the Car oli nas
— some are as received 30” in June  — leached nu tri -
ents and pr oduced nu tri ent-defi cient, stunted plants
and pr emature cutout. Whe n the  r ain stopped, he at
set in. Subseq uently,  harvesti ng operations we re
hindered by  f requent rai nfall  in mu ch of the  re gion.
When rai n was not fa ll ing, moist, damp condit ions
all owed onl y 3  t o 4  hours of harve st ing per day.

Figure 6. Rai nfall  patt erns for Mid-South and Southe ast
regi onal  s i tes in 1995.

Developmental Consequences
Adverse envi ronmental condit ions experienced

througho ut the Belt had serious deve lopmental con-
sequences fo r the  c otton crop. F actors contri buti ng
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to reducing 1995 yields i ncluded extremes of he at,
drought, poor pre bloom vi gor, low squ are retenti on,
cloudy we ather,  decreased ca rbohy drate supply,
poor boll  retenti on, c old in jury,  incompl ete boll  de-
velopment, reduced boll size and seed n umbers.
Here we wil l focus on a few of the deve lopmental
conseq uences to better unders tand thi s ye ar’ s crop.

Boll maturat ion. Un fortunately,  environmentall y-
induced pro blems with boll  development r ecurred
througho ut the Cotton Belt thi s ye ar and contri b-
uted to decre ased yields. When mid-season
drought caused pro blems with bol l  development,
earl ier matu ri ng vari eties had bet ter perfo rmance
than the  fu ll -season vari eti es. The hypothe ti cal
graph of fi nal plant map data in  Fi gure 7 il lust rates
why. The  early vari eties had lo aded and set the
majori ty  of the ir f ruit by  node 13 whe n the mid-
season dr ought occurr ed. (Ear ly vari eties set mo re
boll s earli er in  the season and take  fewe r f ruiti ng
branches to pr oduce the ir li nt than fu ll -season vari -
eties). Howeve r,  the fu ll -season vari eti es wi th longe r
boll -loa ding periods never had a chance to matu re
boll s produced past  node 13 whe n the  drought
st ruck. Insufficient ph otosynt hate was  produced by
the fu ll -season plants to matu re l ate boll s. A s ignif i-
cant porti on o f the  c rop was  s hed and, conse-
quently,  d id not contr ibute to yield.

In some  are as crops had a we t st art , plant vi gor
was low,  s eedli ng dis ease hi gh, stand est abli shment
poor,  so fields we re replanted. Conseq uently,  longe r
seasons we re needed to matu re the  c rop in  the se
fields. The cold temperatu res exper ienced in part s of
Oklahoma and Te xas in ear ly fa ll  stopped boll  devel-
opment and, agai n, re sul ted in  y ield lo ss. J ust as in
the previous dr ought scenari o, early-matu ri ng vari et-
ies outperfo rm ed fu ll -season one s.

Figure 7. Pe rformance, me asured as  boll s re tained per
node, of ear l y and fu ll -season vari eti es in  the  presence of
mid-season dr ought.

Some re gions experienced extreme  heat th at
aff ected the amount of li nt produced per boll . High
temperatu res duri ng July and A ugust  n ights p i tt ed
hi gh respirat ion demands agai nst the photosynthe ti c
gains of the day.  Oft en the re was  not enough car bo-
hydrate to adeq uately compl ete seed and f iber de-
velopment and fi ll the  boll s. For example , in one
Mid-South  vari ety, grams of li nt produced per boll
decre ased f rom 1994 v alues (Fi gure 8). These data
support  simil ar grower observa tions. Intere st ingly,

Mid-South cot ton clas sin g report s indicated ne ar
normal va lues for both  st aple length and micronai re.
Together these data l end support  t o the  argume nt
that reducti ons in boll  s ize stemmed f rom fewe r
seeds per boll and/or fewe r li nt fibers per seed.

Figure 8. L int per boll of a Mid-South  vari ety in 1994
versus 1995.

Square and boll  r eten-
ti on. Drought ear ly in  the
season also caused signifi -
cant y ield lo sses fo r grow-
ers with out a sourc e of
irri gation w ater to supple -
ment r ainfall . Anothe r hy-
pothetical graph of a fi nal

plant map (Fi gure 9) compare s the seasonal pro gres-
sion of we ll -watered ( i rri gated) plants with  tho se th at
exper ienced ear l y s eason drought. The wa ter-
st ressed plants experi encing drought pr oduced pri -
mari ly fi rst  positi on f rui t, but re tained fewe r of them,
and the  number of second and thi rd positi on f ruits
were reduced as we ll . Reduced ph otosynthe sis , as  a
result of wa ter st ress, me ant these plants had re -
duced vi gor,  accelerated agi ng and exper ienced
prematu re cutout. Ove rall , there we re fewe r f ruiti ng
nodes and l ess pr oduction per n ode. The re simply
were not enough ca rbohy drates being pr oduced to
sati sfy all  of the plants’ n eeds. Many plants only had
15 or 16 nodes when no rmall y they would have had
20. Cutout occurred at node 12 rathe r than at the ir
genetic potential of 16. Decre ased pr oduct ion per
node (as  a re sul t o f s hed squ ares and boll s) and
fewer f ruiti ng branches added up to decre ased
yields.

Figure 9. E f f ect of drought on boll  retention expr essed as
bolls per node.

Conclusions
In the 1995 seas on the we ather was  a s evere t est

of growers’ managem ent. More  than eve r t i m eli ness
of planti ng, weed contro l , s ide-dress ni tro gen appli -
cations, defo li ation and harve st ing made the  dif fer-
ence between a decent crop and a poor crop. How -
ever, in  s pi te of the best of manageme nt eff ort s,
unti mely we athe r patt erns in many  are as of the  Bel t
made it diff icult to make a decent cro p.
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The Cotton Physiol ogy Educat ion Pr ogram is suppor ted by  a
grant to the Cotton F oundati on f rom BASF Agri cultural
Products, mak ers of Pix ® p lant regulator, and br ought to you as
a program of the Nat ional Cot ton Council  in cooperat ion with
state extension servi ces.

Plans for 1996 Crop
Plant m onitori ng and scouti ng of fi elds are  of

criti cal impor tance to successful management —
whether preve nti ng econ omically damaging popula-
tions of in sects f rom deve lo ping or as sessing plants’
needs fo r nutrients, wa ter,  or growth  regulators so
that appli cations can be made in  a ti m ely fas hion.
Sample s oil s fo r nematodes and fe rt il ity and plan
accord ingly.  Rotate if  possible . To spread ri sk,
choose a mix of vari eties adapted to y our re gion.
Irri gate to ensure  prebloom vi gor,  boll  retent ion and
timely cutout. Manage  for ear li ness. “ Fast er” vari eti es
can h elp to min imize pest icide cost s.

Over much of the Cot ton Belt, Mother Natu re is
helping. The cold, seve re winter sh ould he lp reduce
the numbers and dist ri bution of pest s li ke boll  wee-
vi l , beet armyworms and budwo rm/boll worm com-
plex. Howeve r, in some  are as ( i.e. the We st ) win ter
temperatu res have been mil d, all owing a large r
populati on of s il verleaf whi tef l ies t o overwin ter.  Ex-
pandin g insecticide opt ions can be g ood fo r improv -
ing re sistance managem ent and conservi ng bene fi-
cial populati ons. Bt c otton and new crop pro tecti on
products should also be a gr eat he lp. Since re sis-
tance is  a key  issue to tobacco budwo rms and whi te-

fl y, foll ow insecti cide re sistance managem ent guide-
lines as recomm ended fo r your are a, as each re gi on
is dif ferent.

New Editor for Cot ton Phy siology Today
Anne Wrona has  assume d responsibil ity fo r Cot-

ton Physiology Today and othe r acti viti es of the  Cot-
ton Physiol ogy Educat ion Pr ogram. Anne come s t o
the NCC from Cali fornia’s Imperi al Vall ey where s he
was Agronomy Farm Advi sor with  the Un iversity  of
Cali fornia. Anne received he r Ph.D. in Plant Physiol-
ogy f rom the  University of Cali fornia at Davi s.

Dave Guthri e has moved on to serve  as  Director
of Technical Servi ces fo r Stonevi l le Pedigr eed Seed
Company in  Stonevi lle, Mississippi. We  thank hi m
for hi s servi ce here and hi s conti nued dedicat ion to
the c ott on indust ry.  We wish hi m the best of success
in hi s new endeavo rs.
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